May

13-May  May Mini: On-line and on-campus Registration ends

16-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

16-May  May Mini: First day of classes.

17-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

17-May  May Mini: Last day to register; last day to add classes

17-May  May Mini: Last day for students to withdraw from class and receive a refund. 2nd Class Day (Census Day)

17-May  May Mini: Students dropped from class for non-payment (after 5:00 p.m.).

18-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

19-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

19-May  May Mini: Last day for students to drop or withdraw WITHOUT academic penalty.

23-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

23-May  May Mini: Last day for students to drop or withdraw WITH academic penalty

24-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

25-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

26-May  16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, June 1: May Mini Semester Class Days.

30-May  Memorial Day (no classes, campus closed).
June

1-Jun May Mini: Last class day.